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fitl in his reduaioi, as accords: and declared, that if the efeeder ufed diri. No .

gence, in the reduation, they would take it to confideration, at the conclufion of
the caufe..

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 1. Sair, v. I. p. 213

x666. January. - CAunBELL against STIRLING.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL of Ottar, by contra& of marriage, and infeftment fol.
lowing thereupon; did provide Anna Stirling, his fpoufe, to the lands of Kin-
naltie, by charter; carrying cum molendinis et multuris. At this time there is no
miln upon the lands; but, during the marriage, he builds one; and, after his
death, the relia poffeffeth both lands and milh: whereupon fhe and her prefent
hufband, and tenants, are purfued by this Ottar; for the duties of the miln.-
It was alleged, abfolvitor, becaufe the miln was built upon the huihand's lands;
which fhe liferented; being infeft, cum molendinis; and edficia built by the heri-
tor, cedunt folo; and confequently to the liferenter.-It was anfwered, That
milns being inter regalia, are not tranfmitted, without an exprefs difpofition and
infeftment; and the general claufe of a charter cannot do it.-Replied, That the
general claufe gives her good right, unlefs there had been a going miln, at the time
Qf the infeftment; in which cafe, it might have been queftionable, unlefs the
lands and miln had been ereted into a barony; but where there was no miln; and
a new miln is built; the miln accrefceth to the liferenter, during the liferent; as
well as if fhe. had built it herfelf, after the hulband's death :-which the LORDS

found accordingly. Withall the LORDs declared, That if, after building the miln,
her hufband did thirle any other lands thereto, befide her liferent lands; that
the is not to have the benefit of any fuch reftridion.

Gilmour, p. 130. No i8o.

1666. February 28. Earl of LAUDERDALE against Vikount of OXENFORD.

Tt Earl of Lauderdale, being infeft. in the barony of Muffelburgh; which is
a part of the abbacy of Dunfermline; and was exrefed into a temporal lordfhip,
in favour of the Lord Thirlfton, thereafter Chancellor, the Lord Lauderdale's
grandfather, in anzo 1587 ; before the aa of annexation, wherein the ereion
of Muffelburgh, to the Lord Thidifon, is exprefsly excepted; therafter, in
anno 1592, the Queen was infeft by the King, in liferent, in the abbacy of
Dunfermline; with the confent of the Lord Thirlftor, as to Muffelburgh, and
his refignation, to. that effed. Shortly after, that fame year, the King gave the
Queen, an heritable, and irredeemable right, of the whole abbacy of Dunferm-
line; which was confirmed by a printed ad of Parliament. The Queen lived
till the year 16i8 : after which the Kinig was ferved heir to his- mother, in the
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No 7. abbacy of Dunfermline, and infeft therein, being then Prince. The King
gave an heritable and irredeemable right, to the Lord Oxenford's authors,. of
the teinds of Coutfiland, as a part of the Lordfhip of Muffelburgh, in apnoi
1641. And thortly thereafter, his Majefly did renew the Earl of Lauderctale's
infeftment, of the Lordfhip of Muffelburgh, with a novodamus; Lauderdale
being forefaulted by the ufurpers, Swinton got a donative of the lordfhip of
Muffelburgh; and, among the reft, of the teinds of Coutfiland; and did raife in-
hibition and red uafion of their rights. . After the King's refloration, the Earl of
Lauderdale obtains his infeftment confirmed in Parliament; with an exprefs ex-
ception therein, that it hould not be derogated by the ad, falvo jure; raifes
inhibition of the teinds; and purfues adion of fpuilzie; and alfo of reduion.-
It was alleged for the defender, abolvitor; becaufe he flands infeft in the teinds
libelled, by infeftment, granted by the king, before the Earl of Lauderdale's in-
feftment purfued on; and by virtue of his infeftment, King Charles I. and

Queen Anne, his authors, have been in peaceable poffeffion, uninterrupted, fince
the year of God 1593: and therefore their right is accomplifhed, and eftablifhed
by prefeription.-It was anfvered, for the purfuer, That the d&fence ought to be
repelled; becaufe, fince the death of queen Anne, who died in anno I618, till
the interruption made by Swinton, by inhibition and redudion, in anno 1656,
there are not 40 year's run; and, till the Queen's death, the Earl of Lauder-
dale's grandfather could not purfue; becaufe he had granted refignation in her
favours, for her liferent ; et contra non valentem agere non currit prefcriptio : fo
wives proyifions, in thcir contraas of marriage, prefcribe not from their date, but
fiom the thrie of their hufband's death; all obligations prefcribe only from the
term of payment; and infeftments, and obligements of relief,- from the -diftrefs.
-It was anfwered, for the defender, That this defence ftands ftill relevant; ift;
Becaufe, as to any interruption made by Swinton, it cannot be profitable to the-
purfuer; becaufe he derives no right from Swinton: And as to the Queen's life-
rent infeftment, confented to by Thiriflon, the Queen never accepted of the fame;
but of an heritable right from the King that fame year; by which heritable right
only, the poffeffed, and did- all deeds of property; by, entering of vaffals, and
granting of feus; which a liferenter could.not do: Which heritable right, Thirl-
'ton could not mifken; becaufe, by a fpecial printed ad of Parliament, it is con-
firmed in Parliament, and paffed the Great, Seal, himfelf being Chancellor.-
It was anfwered, for the purfuer,. That the, defence and. duply ought to be re-
pelled,. in ref6ed of the reply; becaufe the confirmation of the Queen's herit-
able right in Parliament was,falvojutre; and he was fecured by the ad falvo jure,
in the fame Parliament;, and that he knew thereof at the paffing of the Great
Seal,, is but a weak prefurlption; and fuch knowledge could not prejudge him;
nor was he in any capacity to purfue upon his own right, for attaining poffieffion;
Leeing the Queen's liferent right, and, heritable ight, were both compatible; and it
was evident, the Queen would exclude him, by his confeht, in the liferent right;
neither-can the Queen's acceptance be queflioned, after fo long time; feeing the,
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acceptance of the liferent was to her advantage and profit, before fhe got the fee, No 7,
and did exclude Thirlfton's prior right; which would have undoubtedly reduced
the Queen's. right; and was excepted in the general ad of annexation; and
would not fall under the ad falvo jure.-It was alfo feverally alleged, that this.
Earl of Lauderdales late right was confirmed in Parliament 1661; and all othe
rights declared void'; and that the ratification thould have the force of a publit
law, and not be derogated by the ad falvo jure.---It was anfwered, for the. de-
fender, Thai, in prefcripione lon,&/ifmni temporik non requiritur tempus utile, fed con-
tinuum; in confideration whereof, the time of the faid prefcriptionis made fo long;
and, therefore, captivity, abfence reipublicr caufa, want of jurifdifion, or the
rike, are not refpded'; 2dly, Thirliton valebat agere; becaufe he might have
redticed the Queen's infeftment of fee; or declared' his own right of f&e to be
effeaual after her death. And, as to the 14te ad of Parliament, albeit it does
exclude the adfalvojur ;. yet that is parte inaudita; and, upon the impetration
of a party, fuo periculo; but the Parliament -have never affumed power to take
away the private rights of fubjeis; except upon another or better right; other-
wife no man in Scotland can call any thing hiq own; but a confirmation in Par-
liament, with fuch a claufe flirreptitioufly obtained, fhall take away the unquef-
,tionable right of any other.-t was arftwered, for the purfuer, That the Parlia-
ment had not encroached- upot thejufi right'of any other; but had only rellored
the- purfuer to his grandfather's right; and feeing there is no queflion, but that
right was pribr and better than the Qtieen's, and the defender's, and was in no
hazard;but, as to the point of 'prefcription, that being a rigorous ftatute, the
Parliament might well excufe the-purfuer, for not purfliing the King and Queen;
but rather patiently to abide- their pleafire, till they were denuded, in favours of
private parties.-It was anficered, for the defender, That all our private rights,
efpecially'of property, are fdunded upon pofitive law; and there is none fironger
thin the-righ&of prefeription; and, therefore, if the Parliament can take that
away, as-to one perfon, and-not generally, they may annul the right of any pri-
vate perfon whatfomever.

THk LoRDs were unwilling' to decide ifr the whole points of the debate; but
did in the fir/ -place, confider the right of the parties, without the- ad of Parlia-
ment, in favours of the Queen; or the late ad, in favours of the Earl: And, in'
the point of right, they repelled the defence of prefcription; in refped of the-,
duply of Swinton's, interruption; which they found, to accrefce -to the purfuer
cujus jure utebatur; and found, that'-before the Qqeen's death, the prefcription'
could not run, in refped of the Queen's infeftment of liferent; confented to by,
Thirlfton- which would exclude him -from any adion, for attaining poffeffion:
And they found, -that -he, was not obliged to ufe declarator, or redudion, which.
might -be competent in the cafes of -diftrefs, or the rights of wives, or- any other
right; -which- yet -do always exclude prefeription; till adion inay be founded
thereupon, that may attain poffeffion. (See PRESCRIPTION.)

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. r. Stair, V. 4. 379..
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